
Life Ambition Realized
By David Lloyd George

To \ i«it BaltlffirliU Of American War Brtweeii The Slalfs
Villi Stand In Farmhouse Vi here Stonewall Jack-mi

Died A I .oil-; Deferred Hope To liiiili-lmi.m

ll> KOIlKItT T. S.MALI.
ro-'f-itM. I«CJ. By Th* Advanre)

Richmond. V;;.. OitoLier 29.David Lloyd Gourde h;;s real¬
ized one of tV.¦ ;.m'>ilions of his life.

lie lias iu.it a tmve daysvisit to the 'juttlefields of the
American Civil War: lit- lias
stood in ;he farmhouse where
Stii-i'',-. all Jacksoa died.

T'» KnglisliSlum-wall Jacksoni- ":j«* .dval of the soldi*-!'. This is 1n. t alone n ue of Lloyd George. pro- Ifound sttrJer.t of history; it is true of; ..e «utire professional llritish army,£ton« wall J ick-un is taugiil in thestul'f school and tin- other tei-lui «*allntttlary institutions of Greu: Bri¬tain. including all the colonics."The World Wfcir did not producea Stonewall Jackson** the formerliriti*h premier solemnly admittedto Hear Admiral Cary T. Grayson,!who hr.s bt n acting a?' !:.. n..';!" iv-,er the Virginia battle fields.Lloyd George's visits to the civilwar battlefields has emphasizd to th .!A.niican public a fact which every.American officer and war correspon¬dent. thrown in touch with the high¬er command of the British lrmy.binned during the World War. fh.»B#ish Army has made much of thecampaign of the American civil war...Although that conflict had faded 50years into history when the fir^t gunof the World War was fired, theBritish army tried to take the teach-(ings of the Civil War into the n«v,and greater bdtlles before them. Itwas no part of the British mllitarvidea to judge the justice of eitherside in the Civil War. Tli» Brltis!.1officer of today has studied the warbetween the states in retrospect. Ho.has recognized many able comman-jdtrs on all sides. But above all thecommanders, in English estimation,stands Stonewall Jackson. Effortsito interest Lloyd George in the ca-ireer and the work of Robert E. Lee1have met with virtual failure, where¬as he has avidly absorbed every factconnected with Jackson.
The former British prime minister,who had a larger share in the-Wght-Ing of the world war than any otherEuropean statesman, marvels at thefact that so many houses that figuredhistorically in the fighting of theCivil War still are standing today.Time after.time lie has expressedhis amazement to Admiral Graysonand has said that to him it illustratesthe tremendous Increase in ferocitymade in the methods of warfaresince the war between the statesended. Lloyd. George is an author¬ity on the battlefields of France. Hehas not merely studied them sincethe armistice. Ho visited them inthe heat of the conflict. At timesthe British premier was but twenty-four hours behind . or aheadof the German army. Hewalked through villages which hadbeen pounded into dust by the bom¬bardment and counter bombardmentof the contending forces. He stoodat times where he could see pinkclouds of dust rising cyclonlcally tothe skies as shell after shell of highexplosive tore its way into the brick"milding of some French village. Hesaw every recognizable vestige ofvillage life swept remorselesslyaway.

Then, coming to America. LloydGeorge' has visited at Gettysburg, ntFredericksburg and in the Wilderness.lmlhtlims wblili snmd there duringthe terrible days of fighting on thisside of the water. Like every otherman who had contact with the WorldWar. Lloyd George has been startledto see the small cannon and the lit¬tle solid round balls that were firedfrom them at the high water markof the South's invasion of the North.Brought face io face with these relicsone realizes that the Civil War was abattle of tactics; the world war abattle of weapons and mechanisms.In making comparisons betweenthe Civil War and the World War.Mr. Lloyd George has marvelled atthe fact that only 40.000 men werelost In the battle of Gettysburg inthree days of fighting, wherea*more than 1.000.000 men were lost Inthe battle of the Somme, whichlasted three months In the autumn of1910. When his attention wascalled to the fact that 40.000 menlost In three days amounted to agroat many more than 1.000,000 lostin three months, the former premierreplied that the 40,000 lost at Gett¬ysburg were decisive; whereas themillion lost In the Somme becamebut an incident of the more thanfour years of fighting on the Wes¬tern Tront.
It also has been argued withLloyd George that there was no such"collective killing" If It might so be

termed, in the World War as there
was at Gettysburg; there was no'
such close proximity of armies. The
very terribleness of the weapons
ust-d in the World War naturally:
lengthened the distances between
the main bodies of troops. Often in
the World War the front line trench¬
es were held by but a handful.

In the later stages of the World
War, the artillery was depended "irp-*
on to open ujiNan all but unobstruct¬
ed way for the Infantry. It is true,
of course, that the World War nuns
could Are a projectile far heavier
than nn entire Civil War cannon
and with a potential destructive
force greater than a Civil .War 1»at-
t«-ry. >"» t tin* fact remains that it has
been floured by the experts It took
an average of 10,000 shells In the
World War to kill a man. In other
words, the deaths measured against
the amount of ammunition expend¬
ed, built up that ratio.

Lloyd George's object In compar¬
ing the ferocity of the World \V»r
with the simplicity of the weapons
used In the Civil War. however, has
been solely to argue against any
wars in the future, and in this he
has met an enthusiastic response
wherever li® has gone In the United
States. He will take back to Europe
the inspiration of his stay among a
peace-loving people. I

I u a i. r\ ?'At Once'
DELIVERY

When you need some Grocer-
k i| w ant (ImM In a hurry.In
fact you must have them In
time for Dinner.Phone 36«

II and thny will be In your
hands almoxt a* soon as you
hang up the phone.
We maintain a special delivery
14rvlre juHt to accommodate
our customers. Try it today

Morgan & Parker
- I'llOXKH 8M and 2M

Arbor Day To Ce
Doubly Significant

.Murk* l(irtli«l::v Of Wiirri'n <..
. Ilanlii.u. \\:».» \Vn« A

Ot

Chapel Hill. Oct. :;o.. Friday, No¬
vember 2. "Arbor Day" throughout
tin- country, has this year a doublt*
significance as it marks the birthday
of Warren G. Harding. whoso tragic
d'-ath In California nerved to empha¬
size in the popular uiind the decree
in which his qualities of love and
sympathy had become a national as-
M't.
On hi* trip through the West and

t » Alaska there ran through all the
speeches of the late President a
n«te of keenest appreciation and
concern for preservation and perpet-i

common use and enjoyment. The
same simple and reverent Instinct
that made him a lover of IiIh kind
-n-w in his an unaffected but sin¬
cere reuard for nature and an under¬
standing of what it means to human
beings. That he was deeply inter*
st<»i in the conservation of fore>t*.

in the heautiAcatioir of the land i;»
the popular interest was made ntoni-
f» st time a>id auaia in eloquent pub-

lie utterances.
The hundred* of thousands of

school children who will participate
:n Artior Pay eM*rrIr.« \i Friday
.jave the i*| ;Mir(un't> »! roii.uli the
platiti: of Hurilin.. Memorial Oaks'
not only i«» uid mat* lialiy tin- «*s-
".M tial und< rMatulinu of the place
ill*- !:... take* lii tlii- eoiutuou lite,
l»ut t«» -.aill a |Mwiti\<- exercise
through . \at:iple in a wholesome pa*

t riotlam.
It Is hoped that every North Car¬

olina school will next Friday plant
for its future care its sUnlflrant
Hardin* "Memorial.

Mi** Uuth I'rowlev of the Ports¬
mouth High School Uiculiy spell! the
\\c k end with her parents. Lieut,
and Mrs. II .T. t*ruwl«y on S« Iden
street.

OUR BIRTHDAY!
October 20th, 1921 : : October 20th, 1923.

r i: s o u R c e s

October 20th, 1921, - - $217,610.96
October 20th, 1923 - - $1,306,042.54
GAIN - - $1,088,431.58

DEPOSITS
October 20th, 1921, - - $65,787.70
October 20th, 1923 - - $834,213.81
GAIN - - $768,426.lt

Growth of banks means confidence of the people.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to our friends for having made possible this
wonderful growth.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.
Elizabeth City, Columbia, Hertford.

Made in llie ('urulinas

YOU can easily measure the high motive power of
"Standard,"the balanced gasoline,-with the proper

apparatus. But it would he hard to estimate its great
moral forcc in eliminating those harsh, cruel words
usually addressed to a slow-starting motor. "Standard**
users have forgotten what slow starting means.

If your engine is right, your switch on, and the choke
out for a moment,"Standard" gives you instant start'

ing, because it's balanced, which means that it has
exactly the right proportion of lo-.v, quick-catching
fractions that ignite instantly in the coldest motor.

This balanced gasoline also gives you the snappy
power for pick-ups, the hard-pulling power for hills
and the lean-mixture power for long mileage that
have made "Standard" the regular choice of hundreds
of thousands. Test it out and see for yourself.next
time you fill up.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

"STANDARD1
The 'Balanced Gasoline
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"WORSE THAN PAIN"
Louisiana Lady Says She Has "Net*

er Found Anytkinf Better Than
Cardui for a Ran-Down

Condition."

Morgan City. La.."It would be hard
lor me to tell how much benefit I have-
derived from the use ot Cardui," said
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 FrontStreet,
this city.

"I was so run-down in health I could
hardly go. 1 was thin. 1 had no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well.
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I
was no pleasure to myself.
"I suffered some pain, but the worst

of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out of heart.
. 'This nervous condition was worse
than pain.
."Some one told me of Cardui, aad I
decided to use it.

"After using a few bottles, I regained
my strength. 1 wasn't so nervous, and
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon wen.

"1 have never found anything better
tor t run-down condition."

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too. should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.
Qet a bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

Judging from reports from drug¬
gists who im> constantly in direct
-touch with the public, there is one
preparation that h*is been very buc-
ceasful in overcoming these condi¬
tions. The mild ami healing influ¬
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root la
soon realised. It stands the highest
for its rem-.irknhle record of success.
An examining physician for one

of the prominent Life Insurance
Companies, in an interview on the
subject, made fJie astonishing state¬
ment that one reason why so many
. i^Mcants for Insurance are rejected
is because kidney trouble la common
to the American people. and the
large majority of those whose appli¬
cations are declined do not even sus¬
pect that tlo-y have the disease. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is on sale at
all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However If you wish first to teat

this great preparation send ten cents
to I)r. Kilmer A J'o.. Hlnghainton, N.
V., for a Hample bottle. When writ¬
ing be sure and mention this i>jper.

adv

The Higlit Service at
The Kight Price!

The best groceries to be
had Is what we have for our

customers.

Fresh Vegetables and
Fruit In season.

We solicit your patronage.

Phones 3 and G7.

M. P. gallop co.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open ClofgH Nos¬
tril* and End IIead-(olds.

You fori fine in * few moment*. Yoltf
cold in bnd or catarrh will l*» |?.»ne.
Your < logged nostril* will open. The
air pa«nag<« of your head will clear and
you can breath* freely. No more dull-
iwi, headache; no liawkitig, unutlling,
mui-ou* dimhargm or dryness; no ntrug-
gling for breath at night.

Toll your druggist you want ft *mall
bottfcs of Kly's Cream ilnlni. Apply a
little "t thin fragrant, Antloretio ream
in your no«tn1». Ml it |>- Mtr it. through
*very air pnnuiKP of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brans. and relief comes inwfantly.

It Is Just what rrrrv cold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Dob t stay atutfed-up
and miserable.


